Background {#Sec1}
==========

Point-of-care ultrasound is increasingly being used as a diagnostic tool in resource-limited settings. With more portable and affordable machines, providers from small clinics to large hospitals have increasing access to this technology. The majority of ultrasound protocols aimed at cardiac pathology have been developed and implemented in high-resource settings where more advanced imaging technology is usually available to help the clinician confirm their ultrasound diagnosis. As cardiovascular disease is an increasing cause of morbidity and mortality in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) \[[@CR1]\], there is a need for context-specific ultrasound protocols suited to the needs and available resources in this setting.

In SSA, patients with heart disease often present late in their clinical course with signs and symptoms of heart failure \[[@CR2]\]. The etiology of heart disease in this context falls into several categories which are difficult to distinguish at the end stages, including hypertension and coronary artery disease \[[@CR3]\], as well as communicable diseases such as tuberculosis (TB) and rheumatic fever \[[@CR3]\]. There are striking differences in the epidemiology of heart diseases when comparing SSA with the United States or Europe \[[@CR4]\]. Based on a number of studies comparing patients from SSA with patients from Europe, the Americas and Asia, African patients with heart failure are younger, more likely to be female and less likely to suffer from ischemic heart disease \[[@CR4]--[@CR6]\].

Patients with heart failure of various etiologies commonly present with a similar syndrome of dyspnea, edema and cardiomegaly on chest X-ray. In tropical settings common cardiac causes of dyspnea and edema are dilated cardiomyopathy (e.g., peripartum or HIV-associated cardiomyopathy), hypertensive cardiomyopathy, pericardial effusion with tamponade (most commonly due to TB), post-rheumatic heart disease (RHD) and cor pulmonale \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. Point-of-care ultrasound may be the only tool available to clinicians to help them make definitive diagnoses allowing for targeted treatment.

A large body of evidence has demonstrated the feasibility and clinical utility of point-of-care cardiac ultrasound performed by non-cardiologists \[[@CR9]--[@CR13]\]. In SSA, studies on handheld echocardiography showed promising results in screening children for RHD by both cardiologists and non-experts, trained in a simplified screening protocol \[[@CR9]--[@CR11], [@CR14], [@CR15]\]. In addition, focused cardiopulmonary ultrasound was demonstrated to improve diagnostic accuracy in emergency care in Ghana, particularly in patients with cardiac disease such as cardiogenic shock, congestive heart failure or acute valvular disease \[[@CR16]\]. More widespread use of echocardiography in low- and middle-income countries beyond referral centers has great potential. A recent study performed in a district hospital in South Africa demonstrated that patient management was influenced by echocardiography in 83.8% of patients, who predominantly suffered from valvular heart disease \[[@CR17]\]. A study in Rwanda demonstrated that trained nurses were able to accurately diagnose different causes of heart failure and provide care for heart failure patients using a simplified echocardiography protocol \[[@CR18]\]. Similarly clinical officers in Kenya were able to improve their diagnosis of cardiac conditions using a focused protocol after an 8-h training \[[@CR12]\]. These studies demonstrate the numerous applications and practical possibilities to expand the use of echocardiography in SSA.

As ultrasound becomes more ubiquitous, there is a need for context-specific training protocols. In the following pages, we outline a cardiac ultrasound protocol specifically for providers working in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA). This protocol is based on a literature review of locally prevalent conditions, and created for ease of use both in regards to performing ultrasound with basic B mode software capabilities and for teaching cardiac ultrasound in a way that is most relevant for healthcare professionals in SSA.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Literature review on prevalence of cardiac conditions {#Sec3}
-----------------------------------------------------

We searched PubMed with the following search string: "Africa" \[MeSH Terms\] AND "heart diseases" \[MeSH Terms\] and extracted information on the frequency of causes of heart failure. Our search was conducted on 1 August 2018, and an additional search on 11 October 2019. We limited our search to papers published in the last 5 years and relevant references cited herein published within the last 10 years. We excluded papers focusing on pediatric populations, ECG findings, surgery, cardiovascular risk or stroke, studies outside SSA, case reports and studies focusing on clinical characteristics of specific groups, such as HIV patients or patients with congenital heart disease. Review papers were included to search for additional relevant references. Geographic area, number of assessed patients and relative frequencies of underlying conditions were extracted. These data were subsequently used to identify the most relevant conditions that need to be assessed in a cardiac ultrasound protocol.

Weighting of cardiac ultrasound application {#Sec4}
-------------------------------------------

Given that our goal is to create a protocol that is most relevant for clinicians in resource-limited settings, epidemiology was combined with ease of use and predicted clinical relevance to create a scoring system that would identify the high-yield ultrasound applications. Each application was assessed on three components: disease prevalence, diagnostic impact, and ultrasound difficulty (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The weight of disease prevalence was based on data from our literature review. We considered approximate average frequencies above 15% as frequent (weight = 3) and below 5% as rare (weight = 1). As the populations under study varied in age and sex distribution, and may thus not be comparable, no overall average prevalence was calculated. Prevalence was weighted as 3 if the prevalence was \> 15% in the majority of studies. Weighting ultrasound difficulty was based on expert consensus between co-authors with experience in ultrasound teaching in resource-limited settings (TH, DKam, MH, VK, BK); weight of therapeutic impact by consensus of co-authors experienced in treating cardiac patients in clinical practice in these settings (DKah, PG, CW). Although the multifactorial weighting model has not been formally validated and the weights are partially subjective, the method first proposed by Van Hoving et al. \[[@CR19]\] is transparent and easy to apply. Therefore, we consider it currently the best option to inform decisions about relevant curriculum content in various settings. The weighting of cardiac ultrasound applications allowed us to generate a protocol for focused cardiac ultrasound in resource-limited settings (CURLS) that is based on the most relevant applications and prioritizes practicality and ease of use for non-expert sonographers.Table 1Weighting of prevalence, diagnostic impact and difficulty of POCUS applicationsWeightDisease prevalenceDiagnostic impact of USUS difficulty and technical requirements1Rare (\< 5%)Minor or no management changeTechnically advanced, often requiring special equipment like TEE probe, cw-Doppler, cardiac software2Relatively common (5--15%)Management changeModerate, may require color-Doppler3Very common (\> 15%)Urgent management change (possibly life threatening)Technically easy, only basic b/w USFor prevalence and impact the numbers indicate the following levels: 1 = low, 2 = medium, 3 = high. For difficulty, scoring is reversed with numbers indicating the following levels: 1 = high, 2 = medium, and 3 = low. This allows for a composite score where the higher numbers correspond to increasing relevance and applicability of POCUS*US* ultrasound, *TEE* transesophageal echocardiography, *cw* continuous wave, *b/w* black and white

Results {#Sec5}
=======

Epidemiology of heart disease in sub-Saharan Africa {#Sec6}
---------------------------------------------------

878 titles and abstracts were screened; nine papers provided relevant information on etiologies of cardiac failure in SSA \[[@CR20]--[@CR28]\], nine additional papers were identified by reviewing references \[[@CR18], [@CR29]--[@CR36]\]. Geographic distribution of the study areas of included studies is presented in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, showing the wide geographic range. The literature review flowchart and baseline characteristics of included studies are given in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S1 and Table S1. Relative frequencies of the etiologies of heart failure are summarized in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Hypertension was the most common cause of heart failure in all studies, except in one study from Djibouti where ischemic heart disease was the most common cause \[[@CR32]\]. Cardiomyopathy was the second most common cause in most studies. Ischemic and valvular causes were less common, but reported by most studies. Endomyocardial fibrosis, pericardial effusion, cor pulmonale and congenital causes were only reported by a selected number of publications and their frequency was low.Fig. 1Geographic area of the 18 included studies on frequency of causes of cardiac failure. Note that some studies included multiple sites. Therefore, there are more study sites in the figure than included studies Table 2Etiology of heart failure in sub-Saharan AfricaFirst author, yearPatients with HF (*n*)Hypertension (%)Dilated cardiomyopathy (%)^a^Ischemic (%)Valvular (%)Right-sided HF/cor pulmonale (%)Effusion (%)Endomyocardial fibrosis (%)Congenital (%)Ansa, 201633948.635.41.4Appiah, 2017191652.319.847.60.4Bonsu, 2017148861.219.912.9Boombhi, 201714830.228.66.411.98.74Damasceno, 2012100645.418.87.714.36.81.3Dokainish, 201712943514.220110.1Kingery, 201758842.819.36.216.67.6Kwan, 2013192854251.40.75Makubi, 20144274522.4912Massoure, 20134513762Mwita, 201719340.419.65.79.36.2Nkoke, 201752943.217.69.611.78.83.82.1Ogah, 201345278.57.50.42.44.43.30.90.4Ojji, 2013151560.6120.49.4Onwuchekwa, 200942356.37.30.24.32.1Pio, 201429743.15.919.211.82.71.72.7Stewart, 200884433289827*HF* heart failure^a^The majority of this group consists of idiopathic dilated cardiomyopathy. Peripartum cardiomyopathy and HIV-related cardiomyopathy were mentioned in several studies, while thyrotoxicosis, alcohol and diabetes were mentioned incidentally as causes for dilated cardiomyopathy

The cardiac ultrasound in resource-limited settings (CURLS) protocol {#Sec7}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Based on the 5 highest ranking conditions (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}), we propose a protocol that focuses on the identification of pericardial effusion, dilated cardiomyopathy, cor pulmonale, rheumatic mitral disease, and left ventricular hypertrophy. The proposed protocol answers 5 key questions summarized in Box [1](#Sec8){ref-type="sec"}. All 5 questions can be answered using a single subxiphoid view in B mode. More advanced sonographers have the option of additional views as outlined in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} (Additional files [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}, [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}, [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"}, [5](#MOESM5){ref-type="media"}, [6](#MOESM6){ref-type="media"}, [7](#MOESM7){ref-type="media"}).Table 3Ranking of cardiac ultrasound applications according to prevalence, impact and difficultyEchocardiographic findingPrevalence (P)Impact (I)Difficulty (D)PxIxDRankLV hypertrophy322121Rheumatic mitral disease (stenosis suggested by large LA)223121Cardiomyopathy, severe322121Cor pulmonale223121Pericardial effusion13392Regurgitation (MV, AV, TV by color Doppler)22283Rheumatic mitral stenosis (valve morphology only)22144Rheumatic aortic stenosis (valve morphology only)22124Endocarditis (large vegetations seen on TTE)12244RV function grading (e.g., TAPSE)22144Mitral stenosis grading (PHT)22144Aortic stenosis grading (continuation equation)22144Regional hypokinesia22144LV function grading (e.g., ejection fraction)31135Endocarditis (TEE)12126Endomyocardial fibrosis11226Congenital heart diseases12126Pulmonary artery pressure (dTR)21126For prevalence and impact the numbers indicate the following levels: 1 = low, 2 = medium, 3 = high. For difficulty, scoring is reversed with numbers indicating the following levels: 1 = high, 2 = medium, and 3 = low. For prevalence and impact the numbers indicate the following levels: 1 = low, 2 = medium, 3 = high. For difficulty scoring is reversed with numbers indicating the following levels: 1 = high, 2 = medium, and 3 = low. This allows for a composite score where the higher numbers correspond to increasing relevance and applicability of POCUS*LV* left ventricular, *LA* left atrium, *MV* mitral valve, *AV* aortic valve, *TV* tricuspid valve, *TEE* transesophageal echocardiogram, *RV* right ventricle, *TAPSE* tricuspid annular plane systolic excursion, *PHT* pressure half-time, *dTR* pressure gradient measured in tricuspid regurgitation

### Box 1: Cardiac ultrasound in resource-limited settings (CURLS) protocol---5 questions {#Sec8}

CURLS protocol: 5 questionsInterpretation1. Is a pericardial effusion present?Yes: consider cardiac tamponadeNo: consider alternative cause of heart failure2. Is the left ventricular function reduced?Yes: consider cardiomyopathy of various causesNo: consider alternative cause of heart failure3. Is the right ventricle larger than the left ventricle?Yes: consider pulmonary artery hypertension or pulmonary embolismNo: consider alternative cause of heart failure4. Is the left atrium larger than the left ventricle?Yes: consider mitral stenosis or regurgitation, possibly caused by rheumatic heart diseaseNo: Consider alternative cause of heart failure5. Is the left ventricle wall (septum) thicker than 12 mm?Yes: consider hypertension, or aortic stenosis/regurgitationNo: consider alternative cause of heart failure Table 4Clinical signs of heart failure or cardiomegaly on chest X-ray: narrowing differential diagnoses by cardiac ultrasound to guide management/and respective management (video clips of a normal heart and for each pattern are available as Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"})Ultrasound imageEffusionDilated CMPRight-sided heart failureValvular (mitral)LV Hypertrophy![](13089_2019_149_Figa_HTML.gif){#d29e1834}![](13089_2019_149_Figb_HTML.gif){#d29e1840}![](13089_2019_149_Figc_HTML.gif){#d29e1846}![](13089_2019_149_Figd_HTML.gif){#d29e1852}![](13089_2019_149_Fige_HTML.gif){#d29e1858}![](13089_2019_149_Figf_HTML.gif){#d29e1865}![](13089_2019_149_Figg_HTML.gif){#d29e1871}![](13089_2019_149_Figh_HTML.gif){#d29e1877}![](13089_2019_149_Figi_HTML.gif){#d29e1883}![](13089_2019_149_Figj_HTML.gif){#d29e1889}Scanning methodSubxiphoid view Optional: 4-chamber viewSubxiphoid view Optional: 4-chamber viewSubxiphoid view Optional: 4-chamber view, parasternal shortSubxiphoid view Optional: 4-chamber view, parasternal longSubxiphoid view Optional: parasternal longKey US featuresAnechoic fluid surrounding the heart^a^In severe cases collapse of RV (tamponade)Reduced inward movement of the LV wallGeneralized dilatation of both atria and ventriclesDilated RV in comparison to the left (ratio \> 0.7)D-shaped LV in the parasternal short axisDilated LAThickened mitral valveMitral regurgitation on DopplerThickened LV (septum \> 12 mm)Dilated LAPossibly secondary dilated right heartDifferential diagnosisTBMalignancyUremiaMassive fluid overloadViralAuto-immuneHIV CMPIdiopathic dilated CMP (post-infectious)Peripartum CMPAlcoholic CMPIschemic heart disease (severe)Pulmonary embolismPulmonary hypertension of other causeRheumatic heart diseaseHypertensionAortic stenosisGenetic hypertrophic CMP*RV* right ventricle, *LV* left ventricle, *LA* left atrium, *CMP* cardiomyopathy, *TB* tuberculosis, *HIV* human immunodeficiency virus^a^Use the parasternal long axis to differentiate between pleural and pericardial effusions. Pericardial effusions continue anterior to the descending aorta, whereas pleural effusions are found posterior to the descending aorta

### 1. Is a pericardial effusion present? {#Sec9}

Pericardial effusion is easily identified in a subxiphoid view and usually presents as an anechoic rim around the heart. If a significant pericardial effusion is present, the heart should be evaluated for signs of tamponade. If jugular veins are distended, the patient has tachycardia and low blood pressure, obstructive shock and tamponade may be present. Right atrial systolic collapse and right ventricle (RV) diastolic collapse suggest tamponade physiology. It is important to be aware that if the rate of fluid accumulation is rapid, even a small effusion can cause hemodynamic compromise. In a patient with cardiac tamponade emergency pericardiocentesis can be life-saving. In resource-limited settings an ultrasound-guided intercostal approach with a simple cannula can be used \[[@CR37]\].

### 2. Is the left ventricular function reduced? {#Sec10}

Dilated cardiomyopathy can have multiple causes, but sonographically, the end stage is similar with global enlargement of both atria and ventricles with reduced left ventricular systolic function. Unfortunately, most symptomatic patients present in a late stage of the disease. Formal measurement of the ejection fraction and assessment of regional wall motion abnormalities is mostly confined to referral centers as it requires dedicated echocardiographic software and substantial experience. However, a broad classification of left ventricular contractility as hyperdynamic, normal, moderately impaired and severely impaired, can be made by estimating whether contraction is symmetrical towards the center, whether the myocardium thickens as it contracts, and whether the mitral valve opens normally during diastole. In an enlarged heart, this can usually be achieved in a subxiphoid view.

### 3. Is the right ventricle larger than the left ventricle? {#Sec11}

An enlarged RV can indicate cor pulmonale. Cardiac ultrasound can demonstrate sonographic features of cor pulmonale by evaluating shape, size and pressure of the right side of the heart. In the subxiphoid view, in the presence of a normal-sized left ventricle (LV), the RV is typically 2/3 the size of the LV, any larger suggests RV enlargement. If the RV is equal in size to the LV, it is considered moderately enlarged. Pronounced dilatation of the RV such that it is larger than the LV is considered severe RV enlargement and cor pulmonale may be considered. In addition, movement of the intraventricular septum away from the RV indicates increased right ventricular pressure or volume, resulting in a D-shaped LV in the parasternal short axis view (optional view). The measurement of RV contractility and the calculation of the pressure gradient in the setting of tricuspid regurgitation can be helpful. However, this is technically more difficult and requires Doppler software, so it is best reserved for referral sites.

### 4. Is the left atrium larger than the left ventricle? {#Sec12}

An enlarged left atrium (LA) is a feature of mitral stenosis and/or regurgitation, which may serve as a surrogate marker for RHD. The LA often becomes larger than the normal-sized LV by the time the patient presents. Additional findings include a thickened mitral valve with a diastolic hockey stick appearance or "doming" of the valve leaflets. The right heart may also be enlarged due to the subsequent increase in pulmonary pressures. Post-rheumatic changes of the aortic valve are slightly more difficult to detect as they initially lead to left ventricular hypertrophy only and the aortic valve is more difficult to visualize on ultrasound from a subxiphoid view. The morphological assessment of the aortic valve is possible at referral centers, as is the detection of mitral and aortic regurgitation if color-Doppler is available. For the basic CURLS exam, these questions were not included.

### 5. Is the left ventricle wall (septum) thicker than 12 mm? {#Sec13}

Left ventricular hypertrophy can be determined by measuring the intra-ventricular septum (IVS) at end diastole. The standard measurement of the IVS is performed in the parasternal long axis view and should be less than 12 mm. Nevertheless, the septum is generally visible in the subxiphoid view. The clinician should freeze the screen and scroll back to end diastole where the IVS is measured at the level of the mitral valve leaflet tips.

Discussion {#Sec14}
==========

The clinical syndrome of heart failure is prevalent around the world. However, the underlying pathology differs significantly between resource-limited and resource-affluent settings. Ischemic heart disease is the main underlying cause in high-resource settings, but is only observed in a minority of patients in SSA. On the other hand, dilated cardiomyopathy, RHD and pericarditis (mostly TB-related) are important causes of heart failure in resource-limited settings, which are less prevalent in high-resource settings. Limited cardiac ultrasound can play a significant role in differentiating between underlying causes. Based on our analysis of the frequency of cardiac conditions, the impact on treatment decisions and the ease of use, we identified five cardiac conditions relevant to SSA for the CURLS protocol. The protocol should serve in emergency departments or acute patient settings and is not intended for screening asymptomatic patients.

Our literature search identified hypertension as the most common cause of heart failure followed by dilated cardiomyopathy and valvular causes. Pericardial effusion and cor pulmonale were less frequently reported, but play a significant role in sub-populations such as HIV-infected patients. Our suggested "cardiac ultrasound for the resource-limited setting" (CURLS) protocol aims to identify these conditions in the "5-question" approach summarized in Box [1](#Sec8){ref-type="sec"} and Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. The first question addresses pericardial effusion. Although less common then the other cardiac conditions, it is very easy to recognize and can have life-threatening implications when present. In African patients effusions that mimic congestive heart failure are a common presenting sign of TB \[[@CR38]\]. Tuberculosis is the most common cause of pericarditis in Africa. In a South African study, TB pericarditis was responsible for 70% of all cases referred for diagnostic pericardiocentesis and 96% of those who were HIV infected \[[@CR39]\]. The second question assesses LV function as dilated cardiomyopathy was the second most common cause of heart failure in SSA in our literature review, accounting for approximately 20% of cases in most studies. Causative factors include myocarditis, HIV-associated cardiomyopathy, alcohol, nutritional deficiency, thyrotoxicosis and pregnancy. In some areas, iron overload and other metabolic factors may play a role \[[@CR40]\]. HIV-associated cardiomyopathy is reported in 9--57% of patients who are HIV-positive in Africa \[[@CR41]\]. The third question focuses on RV size to detect cor pulmonale. While chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and pulmonary hypertension secondary to left-sided heart failure are seen in all settings, chronic fibrocavitary TB is a frequent underlying cause in Africa \[[@CR42]\]. In addition, HIV, schistosomiasis, and pulmonary embolism can lead to chronic pulmonary hypertension eventually resulting in cor pulmonale \[[@CR43], [@CR44]\]. Moreover, patients with HIV may suffer from HIV-associated pulmonary artery hypertension. The fourth question considers left atrial size to assess for sequelae of mitral stenosis or mitral regurgitation. In contrast to high-resource settings, where valvular disease is largely degenerative in origin, in Africa valvular disease is almost invariably the result of infectious disease, either directly in infective endocarditis, or indirectly, following acute rheumatic disease \[[@CR45]\]. Whereas degenerative valvular disease afflicts mainly the elderly, RHD is encountered in young, school-age children or young females of childbearing age. The course of RHD is more rapid than in degenerative disease and predisposes to cardiac failure, secondary endocarditis, atrial fibrillation and stroke \[[@CR46]\]. Most patients with RHD have mixed mitral valve stenosis and regurgitation \[[@CR47]\]. Aortic regurgitation is seen in less than 50% of the patients and it is found almost always in combination with mitral valve disease; aortic stenosis is rare \[[@CR48]\]. Finally, the protocol addresses left ventricular hypertrophy, generally the result of uncontrolled hypertension. The prevalence of hypertension is high in many African settings, and remains frequently undiagnosed and inadequately treated \[[@CR49]\]. It is therefore a frequently identified etiology for cardiac failure in SSA \[[@CR50]\].

Ultrasound protocols designed specifically for resource-limited settings have proven effective in SSA. Heller et al. demonstrated that the FASH (focused assessment with sonography for HIV-associated tuberculosis) exam could be efficiently taught to ultrasound-naïve clinicians over a 2-day training period \[[@CR51]\]. The FASH exam has now become widely established as an important ultrasound exam for clinicians working in African settings with a high burden of HIV \[[@CR52]\]. Similar success in ultrasound training has been demonstrated with the application of the 10-point yes/no checklist for various point-of-care ultrasound applications in a tertiary referral hospital in Tanzania \[[@CR53]\]. Recently, a study in Kenya demonstrated the utility of a focused cardiac protocol applied in patient care by clinical officers \[[@CR54]\]. Henwood et al. also demonstrated that a longitudinal ultrasound training program could detect basic cardiac abnormalities with high sensitivity and specificity when compared to experienced sonographer interpretation \[[@CR55]\]. These studies suggest that implementation of a focused CURLS protocol is feasible.

Some limitations of the protocol should be highlighted. The protocol has not been validated in clinical practice, so its sensitivity and specificity still need to be determined. While the use of only the subxiphoid view simplifies the protocol for non-expert sonographers, it is possible that the image quality is insufficient in some patients. Furthermore, as with any focused protocol, it is not a replacement of an expert cardiology ultrasound and difficult cases should be referred for more extensive workup. Finally, no evidence is available that the protocol enhances diagnosis of cardiac pathologies in resource-limited settings. Hence, the protocol we outline here is set forward as a research agenda and discussion point to encourage all providers to think about how the incredible potential of ultrasound can become more context specific for both patients and providers. Future studies need to assess if the CURLS protocol is trainable and whether significant cardiac findings are missed in comparison to "full specialist" echo exam even though this is not widely available.

Conclusions {#Sec15}
===========

Based on the epidemiology of heart disease in sub-Saharan Africa and expert consensus on difficulty and impact of cardiac sonographic examinations, we propose a protocol for screening symptomatic patients with signs of heart failure and/or cardiomegaly on chest X-ray in resource-limited settings. This protocol is unique in that uses primarily the subxiphoid view and is designed to have high clinical relevance whilst being easy to use for providers at the front line of patient care in these settings. The protocol assesses pericardial effusion, dilated cardiomyopathy, cor pulmonale, mitral valve disease, and left ventricular hypertrophy. The protocol has great potential to influence treatment of patients with heart failure in resource-limited settings. Future studies are needed to evaluate whether the protocol can easily be taught and implemented by clinicians, and if ultrasound findings have a positive influence on treatment decisions without missing important findings that would be observed by a specialist echocardiogram.
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**Additional file 1: Figure S1.** Literature search flowchart. **Table S1.** Baseline characteristics of included studies on etiologies of cardiac disease in SSA (2008--2018). **Additional file 2.** Normal heart. **Additional file 3.** Pericardial effusion. **Additional file 4.** Dilated cardiomyopathy. **Additional file 5.** Right sided heart failure. **Additional file 6.** Rheumatic heart disease with mitral valve dysfunction. **Additional file 7.** Left ventricular hypertrophy.
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